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Details of Visit:

Author: Pussy Hunter
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 28/09/01 5pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr 15 mins
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.adult-connections.co.uk/female/anita/gallery.html

The Premises:

Her own flat. Very luxurious, tasteful, discreet and near the tube.

The Lady:

5'4" slim well toned figure with great breasts 34D long legs
and a pretty face with a smile to die for. Looked mid thirties. With blonde short.

The Story:

Telephoned to make an appointment after seeing her fab pics(better in the flesh) we agreed to meet
outside one of her local shops turned out to be a wine store, where we grabbed a bottle of
something cold
and white.We settled down in the lounge to enjoy the wine, where we started to kiss and fondle
each other, she grabbed my crotch which was already hard, unzipped my flies and began to suck
me. She suggested we retire to the bedroom (couldn't wait). Anita is very giggly and loves to make
her own little jokes about whatever is happening sexually which made me feel very comfortable and
uninhibited. She asked me if I would like to go down on her which I like to do especially with such a
pretty soft wet pussy, after about
5 or 10 minutes of sucking her she came which nearly made shoot my load as well. She then
sucked me and played with my balls and kept asking if it was the way I liked it (perfect). She then
climbed on top (protected) where she fucked my brains out until I came.

I would like to have stayed longer but she was going out that evening we have arranged a longer
session for the next visit. It was fun, it was fantastic sex and she was lovely.
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